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Onions are most profitable if bunched
sad sold when half grown or less.

Keep tomatoes tied up to their trel-he- s

and cut away superfluous shoots.

Those who would raise One ppecimens
of fruit shouid begin to thin soon after
the fiuit is set.

Sow encumbers fcr pickles in well-manur-

rows thickly enough to Be-t- uie

a f.nil stand of a plant to each
f jut.

Market chickens may be pushed to
advantage by frequent feediDg, besides
having a free run, if possible, while they
are growing and before they are put up
to fatten.

Watch for the currant worm, and as
soon as the leaves appear ragged apply
white hellebore a table-spoonfu- l to the j

pall cf water by mean? of a syringe.
Hen.at in about a wt-ek- .

The U. S. I'ostothce Department has
caused the arrest of Harvey S. Waldo,
alias "Nature's Incubator Co.," of
juincy, 111., for fraudulent use of the
mills. His victims are many, for bis
alleee 1 incubator is a Gzzle.

This will be a lively month with In-

sects. The curculio attacks the plums
soon after the fruit la set. Jarring the
treed and catching the fallen insects
upon sheets spread upon the ground is

the only effective remedy.

This is the great month for weeds.
and in destroying them the plants get
much needed cultivation. There is of-

ten a dry spell this month. It is well
to avoid watering as long as possible,
but when It must be given apply it con-

spicuously.

After ducks have passed the delicate
stage and hive their feathers, they may-

be s?!vmi fiequent feeds of food to
give them rapid growth and size.
The eurlier they are sold after they be-

come marketable the greater will be the
profit.

If shoots appear upon grape vines
where they are not wanted, remove
them. If an old vine has been severely-pruned-

,

numerous buds will start upon
the old wood. These are generally not
wanted and should be broken off as amn
aa they appear.

Ewea with lambs need regular care,
that they are cot much weakened by

the draft upon them, and it is well to
Increase their grain as the lambs gain
In size. Ticks leave the old eh pep for
the lambs, so that it is well to dip the
latter this month before the lambs are
weaned.

Much may be done. In the way of 'ant-
icipated prutiing" by going among
newly planted treta and rubbing off hH

the bhoots that appear where brandies
are not wauted. Iiy doing th:s nor,
the trouble of sawing oil laro branches
flome years later will Is avoided.

Ikets, carrots, spinach, lettuce, pea?
and other early crops now afford a v.

abundant supply. Do not forget in the
enjoyment of the first sowing3 to pro-

vide for a succession. Sweet corn,
beans, peas, beets a number of others
may 13 sown to supply tho table biter
In the season.

Ragweeds are l'ible to make both
milk and butter bitter and unfit for ue,
and in pastures where they a.e thick
the mowing machine should f net to
work about the time they begin to furm
their seed-spike- s to cut them clown
within a couple of inches of the groud.

Dry earth is the best dust bath for
fowls. Coal ashes ,ire good in Winter.
but wood !i;th:fl thoiild not b ppmI, as
they contain pularih. If handful of i

fine planter (in proportion of a i"Ou;,j of ;

I'eisian Insect powder to a bmhel of
plaster) be added to the dust, it will bo
an advantage.

Oh t!,a f.Ua pastures of June the live
stock should all be doing well. Work
horses need substantial fare, and the
less grass the better. Take care that
the cows or sheep do not break through
Into rank clover, for they will eat
enough In an hour sometimes to give
them bloat or hoove, a malady often
quickly fatal.

Ashes are good for cucumbers. They
aie not only a fertilizer but also iejel
bugs. It Is a question if the ash of the
wood consumed in the stoves during
the winter can be more profitably dis-

posed of than la the garden and orch-
ard. Huy your soap, 6ave the bother
with the "leach," and put the ashes
"where they will do the most good."

Grafts that were inserted this spring
and are beginning to grow, should be
treated as If they were young trees and
brought Into proper shape by judicious
pruning. If one bud on a graft takes
the lead of all the others, stop It by
pinching. In abort, treat a graft as
!f It were a young tree planted in the
soil. Instead of being planted in another
tree.

Grape vines are crown in many dif-

ferent ways. A vine planted last fall,
or this spiing, should bear but a single
ehoot ; if a year older, two shoots mny
be borne ; upon an old vine each shoot
usually bears three clusters. If the
stem beyoc l the last cluster is pinched
off at two or three leaves the fruit
will be larger and finer and the stem
stronger.

The dust bath to the fowl Is what the
wa&h bowl is to an individual. With
the du.it bath the htu cleans her body.
the uses it also for exercise. When a
hen Is incubating she comes off as re- -
gulaily to dust herself as she does to
feed, instinct teaching her that it is tho
best of methotld for ridding herself of
lice. If the quarters are cleaned of lice
the Leu will remove them from Ler
body by dusting. It ie important, then,
to have the material for the dust ba'h
ln Lne condition.

C. M. Weed, in the I'rnirit !'aruu:r,
assures us that the tomato worm, so
much feared by many ieople, i3 harm-le- as

so far as direct injury to man is
concerned. Hand picking of the worms
is the moat effective remedy for gurdea
patches. The moths are easily killed
by placing molasses mixtd with a littio
stale beer to which has been added a
little tly poison or some similar sub-

stance, on boards in various parts of the
natch. The moths will eat and die.

-

Iu the pursuit of knowledjrt man i.ever
gets ca the right track unli! he I'.cds
out that he doesn't know euaugh to brar
ahout.

THE RATTLESNAKE.

Facts Concerning Two SpeIe of Tile
ami Prisonous Reptile?.

The rnttle consists cf a number often
twenty or thirty, of dry perchmeut, or
shell-lik- e pieces strung loosely but firm-
ly together, and are shaken by a fore
and aft motion of the snake's tail. It
sounds very like peas in a dry pod. The
seven year locust and some of the grass-
hoppers make a very similar noise.
These raf'es are iather brittle and
many art broken off and lost. They are
produced at different lengths of time,
owing to the vigor, health, or food of
the bearer. Sometimes two are added
in the same year, so the number of rat-
tle does not indicate the age, as is gen-

erally supposed. They are like the
flowers that blooru in the spiing. They
have nothing to do with the caae.

There is considerable speculation as
to jurtt why the rattle is attached to this
snake. It can't be for the snake's pro-

tection, else the young ones, being moRt
in teed of protection, would have the
most rattles; whereas it Is the adult
which h:is the most. Neither can it be
for the purpose of warning man and
other animals of its proximity as this
is jnst what his snakeship does not want
to have known: besides, there are many
o'.her serpents just as venomous which
have no such apendage. The copper-
head has only a bony tip on its tail.
Some writer says it is for the purpose of
startling small animals from their hid
ing places; but the rule is that if an
animal is startled when hiding, it only
crouches the closer in its crypt. That

a question which will have to go un-

answered. At all events, whatever use
it is to the snake it is like the cucumber
odor of copperheads, it serves a good
purpose to man, and when either of the
warnings is noticed in the woods it is a
pretty safe thing to move out of range.

Kittle and copperheads live in damp,
cool places, although fond of basking in
sunshine. They feed upon young rab
bits, iats, mice and small birds. Their
are inclosed in eggs, which have a mem
brane for a shell. These are hatched in
the mother's body, and the little snakes
are born alive. These two serpents
strike their prey and the poison acts in a
very short time less than a minute. If
the victim escares the first effort of the
serpents, they never pursue it. Al
though fatai to a small animal it is ex-

ceedingly doubtful whether it is virulent
enouirh to compass the death of a human
lieing or a large animal There are so
many remedies which always prove suc
cessful that the probability is that re
covery would take place without their
use. To kill, the venom must be intro
doerd Ir.lo tho Mood. It can bo taken
into li e stomach with impunity. lugs
attack, kill and eat rattlesnakes. The
po-h- i docs nut get into their circula-
te. n.

Coke, nnti How it N ;;nlc.

,oke 13 tLe .solhl pretnet !eft whrn fill
ti e moisture an I casccus matters Lave
b!pr. from bitamicous coal.
There are two fciiula : gns coke, which
is rbtp.inp'l from tl.e retorts of gifl-trork-

afrer the gnos, s have been Rcpci-fite- d

; and ever cokp, which is made ly
ImrniMT t?ie co.l in a kiln, with little
exposure to the air. Gas cuke produces
but a fet-M- henr. ard though it is used
to a extt'Lt Hi fuel in cities,
lii.tr a rht .ip sort, it is regarded hy
mannfaofnT-Pr- as rnr birders. Oven
coke, on fhe other hand, Is capable of

intense h'-at- , and h valued
for i f,o - ri rn:ic"s or inneltir m.'tal.-t- ,

and also m !fcoraotivi-- i of
raiiwaya. wVore tho rntoko of bitr.T.in-on.- -i

t'.'al is verr undesirable. At mines
Of bilumirous coal. coT;e 3 nif.Se in
laie ij'iantitlea, aa in It 3 mr.nufaclurt
ail ttie fine refuse coal, tcrcenins and
coal dust, that would otherwise b
thrown away, can beutilh'.ed. Two meth-
ods of cooking aro in use. One I9, by
burning the con! in ovens of firebrick
made for the pnrpose, these bciug usu-
ally about twelve feet Fijuare and teu
feet in height. A door Js made near
the top through which the coal is put
in, ppace being left for it to swell, while
holes in the coverings of the oven allow
the escape of the gases. The coal is
then ignited from below, and a trench
under tho oven admits the air necessary
for combustion. About forty-eig- ht

hours are necessary to complete the
cook in g process. The other method of
making coke is by burning Jt in the open
heap. It is piled in long ranges, often
containing many hundred tons over a
shallow trench or air passage extending
their entire length. The heap is the.11
tared, and when it is once thoroughly
afire coke dust or ashes is heaped upon
it, and when thoroughly covered in this
way the fire is left for several days to
staother and cool. This is a wasteful
procef 9. as mnch of the heap becomes
ashes before the rest has been thorough-
ly coked. In some parts of Virginia
and other southern states beds of natural
coke is found. Chtcnrjo InUr-Ocea- n.

The Vateor Lire.

An English naturalist remarks that it
is a fad reflection that while the turbot
lajs 14.0OJ.000 eggs, not more than one,
on an average, ever lives to reach matur-
ity. In a fish generally it takes yearly
r.t least a hundred thousand eggs for
each individual, to keep up the average
of the specita. In frogs and amphibians
a few hundred are kmnU snffelanf

j T;, j,tl!e3 ofteQ 1iy Qliy a m;jch SIOa;le;
j naaiber. ln Lir(l3 whi .h hatth u ,

ow n tgs and feed their young, from
ten to two eggs jf--r annum are quite
su'hcient to replenish the earth. Anion?
mammals, three or four at a birth is a '

rare numter, and many of the larger
sort produce one calf or foal at a time
only. In the human race at large, a
total of five or six children for each
mr.uied couple during a whole lifetime
makes up sufficiently for infant mortal-
ity and all other sources of loss, though
among s iyag ?s a far higher rate is usu-
ally necessary. In England an average
of four and a half children pr family
suttees to keep the popu!ation station-
ary.

i The ancient IiornauSfc.iml.ufi.l a lrc !

I sack, made or pij? skin or leather, for i

tLe tranirt of oil or wine. A con-- i
j tnvance of precisely the Eame kind is!

etili emidojed ia Italy for th transjxjrt j

aL I tale of oil. I

Kongti on Iim."
elwrs oat rat mire, ronche, flies, HW, Ped- -

baits.

Ilrnrt Pain.
P,Tnlr,t!nn rtrAripal BWPlMntrS. riiMiW1.8!1. in- -

dlirestton, hmdac-he- , p cured f.y Wells'
Health Kenewer.

"RoiikIi on rorni."
Ak fur Welle' "Kouich on '.rn." lfc Uutck

complete cure. Hnrl or fi'ft corn? .wane, nuinuu?.
"Bnchn Palt '

OiiIck, complete earn. aU kidney, M.id ler ari l

urlnarr diea?es. ecaldini?. Irritation, .'tone, crav-el- ,

catarrh of the bladder. 1. dniiftr Ists .

Bel-Bn- e, File.
File", roaches, ants, rats, mice, eoph- -

ers chlpuiankj. cleared oat by 'Kouirh on Kt.
IV.

Thin reopie.
Wells' Health Kenewer" retores health find

vigor, puree dyspepsia, Impotence,sexual debility.

" Ronih on rain."
Cures cholera, colic, cramps, dlarrhifa, aches.

pains, sprains, headache, neuralula, rheumatism.
2tc. Kouirh on Vain Plasters. 16c.

fothera.
If you are fnlllnur.roken.worn oat and nervous,

use' Well's Health Kenewer." 1. I)ni(KlfU.
I.lf Presfrier,

If you aro lotnit yonr irrlp on lite, try "Wells'
Health Kenewer." lines direct to weak spam.

" Ronch on lllrn "
t'nres piles or hemorrhntdx. Itchinu, prutrnillntr .

bleedlnif. Internal or other. Int.-rna- i and external
remedy in each paekaice. Suro cure, We. Irui-itlst-

Pretty Women.
Ijidlcs who wonl i retain frehrie?s and vivaclt,

don't fall to try "Well's Health Kenewer. '

"Romh on Itch."
"Kouirh on Itch" cures humors, eruptions, rinsr-wori-

tetter, salt rheum, frosted leet, chlllhlalns,
"Ronsh on Catarrh."

Correct offensive odors at once. Complete cure
ol worst ehronlfl. also unequaled as itarifle for
diphtheria, sore throat, foul breath. 60c.

The Ifope or the Nation.
Children, slow In development, puny, scrawny

and delicate use "Wells' Health Kenewer."
Catarrh or the Bladder.

Stlnirlnir, Irritation. Inflammation, all kidney
and urinary complaints cured by "Huchu-Faiba- . '

' "Water Rnfr". Roaches."
"Kouuh on Kats" clears tbem out, aio booties

ants.
by nddressin ( iKOKi 1 E P.

tllDljUU Kiih.lJ,M' 1 1., iu spruce
St.. .ew 4 ork. can le;irn trie exai r ci oi

any proposed line of Advertlflnir In !nerie:n
Newspapers. -- 10).atse pamphlet, loe

pemsva
Vi. nr.
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tiprny, Ottt1 WniiBm, ttonorrtM- -. HvpfaUttla ar4
wfTurl! AfitrmM, t'ifntifie treatment; r&t ami vura

rrv ir. Iwforrnrrt; Trraid. Cail or writa fr tut of
ti?ionatobevnwr) by t home Hrut treat mart ( by euaiL,
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Tciib, Toncli,f ortiaEsMp & DnraMlity.
HVAHK A CO.

K.. 2f4 and VTwt Baltimore Street, liolUioum
No. ll'i Fifth Avenue, Kew Vork.

c3iAGEKTS WANTEDI 3Kew
Wot

Booh
Our

'WJ1 Jtut Pabliabod, entitled

THIRTY YEARS A DETECTIVE
BY ALLAN

CrmtalnJnfratriorcm?;! and for".rTC.Vr!Tirr?c6
cf t rlmlnal Pnu U of nit t.radc and
wlt)l Nutiotiu Fpiscler of IVrson.il Excert";ie9
In tho Uefecrion of Crii.-unuls- , oovtr1r a
period ef Thirty Yaars Active TVVMmvs
Lit j enl embracing niaay me.iuiiAU tfttweetwd
and thrilling sxiivkiJ. 1

An entirely new boofe. j rr'f iw7n Cluitrateil,
act Willi Portrait cf Uie ureal bvtccUve. .

t3TACCf4T3 WANTED I
Tn erory town there tre rnir.ners of popi who

ttnJl te pfovi to get f.'iijt bofft. It pells to Me-
rchant. Farmeriand Prfefslotialinrn.
Thus every Apeut ean jm : int fi.'tiiormnreii j
a town to whom he caii fcul sure of selling It to. j

We wnnt One Aarent In every townsMp, or
pfunfy. i7Aiiv person, vrMti thu Ihk'H, can
become a fiiccritf ul Aj?nt- - foi fu.l lartlcuuua

cd '.crvv tn aortifi, address
O. W.CAItLElO.N CO , TuMlshrrs. N w York,

fKMU.NITYfromANfiOYANCS
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Stado only of the Pta nnd trtqnA&ity or ilani for vtitlitiiuilntc bent.
Every ptjOvi tbincr la Countor-feito- d.

and consumers aro CAU-
TIONED aain.-,- t HMTTATIOf 3 ol
those Chimneys made of VERY
POOR GLASS. So3 that tho exact
label is 011 each chimney as above,
Tho Poarl Top is always cloar aajbright Qlasa.

3IanuffM-tiirr- l oVtT by
GEO. A. KAGCETH & CO.

I'lttilxirirh CrlnsM Worht,
FOR BALE BT. DEALERS.

VHAT ISDYSPEPSIAT

Amonrj the mrny symptoms
of Dyspepsia or irdiqestlon
the most prominent Va-
riable appetite; faint, gnawing
feeling at pit of the stomach,
with unsatisfied craving Tor
food; neartbura, feeling of
weight and wind in the stom-
ach, bad breath, bad tasta in
the mouth, low spirits, general
prostration, hr.ad.sche. and
constipation. Thsre is no form
of disease more prevalent than
Dyspepsia, and none so pecul-
iar to the high-livin- g and rapid-ea-

ting- American people.
Alcohol and tobacco prodaca
Dyspepsia; also, bad air, rapid
eating-- , etc. BURDOCK ELOGD
BITTERS will cure the worst
case, by reg-ulating-

- the bowels
and toning- - tip the digestivo
organs. Sold everywhere.
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LADIES!
Are you onoiivh ts vertun ? If i l

two cTit In ptAmprt -. thf Mark I'lit.U.-hif- I .

62H and fa) Wacbinifton Strct-t- . New Ymi. f..rone of thf-l- r l),inuufijl illustrritd LKci't--

Hooks." It is a novi'l, imi(ii", nnl ri
work to every of rcrlii-i- iit

On tiy-ef- of ten in yrafnt t!i.' v in
n1 pnrAH fti!l tftof their fauioutf linn:,-bo- lj

fimav trha.
Por ti-- y w.H dir. H b--. V--

comploti. wordp of Th" MiU:s,l.' r.i d tMii:!- ! j

Its mopt poptijur foiigr, Uipviim with tn rxiiMi:.cLrorno tt'ii-- .

QUINEPTUS !

A very liarrnlrp t!vrf: I !.Tr t- -t

lor ili(,kMii::.c llu- ut u:!.-i- .

other hitt'T ilr. .". tlx. r !id r !!i id. 1'rira.
CfntP fr Pint Bottle. Prrw rib-x- ! by ft. ;:.,;.:...;
plivpi'ian iu KMrni. Mid Anieri'-n- . V'c--

every bottle. r,;r Sui..-l- l,n.ij:i
Mannfti-t- ' T 'I by

The Academio Pharmaceutic Co.,
IOXD05 Af StlV T"KK.

532636 WASHINGTON ST., NfW Y03K CUV.

RT TVT
An elegant Rr..srHcta vrf- - ar:'A:.n

for bilious. luuiuriaJ aj:J tjciutil.n ; tiio r
fnlt .f over yoi.ru i'f mttt ci.ii.?ul
srit'n'iflo rnoorob.

Approv-- t,v th hlfh'-- " n,(licnl cuijK.nl n--.
In ulo in th'j fcoij)! j n i'i y i f Ilm-1'-
Espfrlrlly bfipf.ii ! i lei, c'.'l.ir.- -: rvlrf fIetitary iiH'niH
tliitirciy wve-tebi- ; frt flow harr iful r'.--i:

In Hancs;!.:,-- ; Pack.ir., Price 50 Cts.

1 s,l- - y by

Tl.c Ijny lirnr.uti Co.

Ctu-.ii-1- : ; I y 1.!...it t. J'i-- r i. t;,,
'' Ot:J ' 'i I' j i'..:.- -

ICO, 152, Charlton St.

f 1: . . in
i..if.-s-, ao j 't.i l .2 for 9 5 wtis.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGCIST3.

REMEHBiy. THE Big FOUR!

viaog&i 3ittsrc ccr.r'i-AT- .. J !V; I AOc.
Vinegar Situi ;' . r,o-.-- .

Vl&egar Sitters, nwfyHj '?.';'A fl.&U
Vinegar Sitttr.;, oi.iHtyk-- Mt'. : VuW, $l.CO

Thr, Vorid's Ciuat E: Dod ri'r;.J:r
'ind Life OI In-- ?rinc!tlo.

I Only Tor? p-- ran Co T' t,

atrlly ricdjcluo ul ISO Ucrll.

1:

E. IL McDonald Drng Co., PreprtetorB,
BAN FRANCISCO ass NEW YOI1K.
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o
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CTilMron'a, 1 to B yerB, fc a pale.

fiitto, two aUAotinii'ji, - 1 tic
-- 13c.

1 5c.
5!issi.'', xrlth a he!t, - 9(c.
IjuUpo', " " . S5 "
Stooklmr. Abdominal, mid Ciifam

mm uanKipp Supporu-j-hintv- l,

-
- So. --

-Brililon (jcut H Uartftr, I60. "
re. a mi.?. b

ALL nriST-CI..S:- STOKfa.
,er.t post p to anj tviUrt upon

receipt cf price in ? cent trmps.
I.F.WIS STF.fV,

Sole Owner on.5 Man jfartvrer.
?S Centre Street. ?frw York.

'1.
f: .

1.
1; T.ir-f- a (, m.

'i 1"

USLLCRS MVER PILLSJi ' ' ' ' ' " " iw.k'i r. t th- - M
V" r '' ,' .... 1,..-- m
T;, .i.hriBp.;rimf1,1,1 Aoff. w. 1W

i',i: " 1 rau rwn.Ui.T.-- l I.ir -- r (,,'

5j4Xriviorv'i mi;scsktiJ

I oav a r,m.: l? tr-- ti,. rMn al....: by li m.t w.r. of r.. c.f ir. wnrrt kinil til of Ion, t.r..l,ac'. caj-.-- l ..r.,n.- - rrr '.t'.ft In .1. ....
tb.i i w.ll t.u-- TTr P' 1'hhH. t...tt,.r win, - i.
U.HI r'KKTIWr ou Itil, d."M..la .n, .ua-r- r 4lv Kt
pi-- .1.4 r. o. aarm UK. i. a. kLuCVM, ui tau a .

.V Critical .Moment ul Antitl.im.

From fJpnpral Lonestrpct'3 arrcnut of
"TLe invasioL of Marj hnid,"' in tl.r
Cnitvr;.', we quote this auccdote :

"Thus tlie bnltle ebbed and fl.twod
with tei rifle slauchter Dn txtth sidos.
Tl.f Fcdral foi;1;t willi wonderful
bravery and the CiHilederatos rlurig to
their ground with heroic course as
hour after hour thtj were ruown down
like grass. The fresh troops of McCIH- -

iau literally tore into thred3. tho already
ragged army of Lee. bnt tho Confeder--
ate3 never gave btek.

I leDiember at one time they were
surging up against uswith feaiful nura- -

IIoed, whose aminunitivin pave out. He ;

retired to pet a fresh supply. Soon aft-

er, the Federals moved up against us in
great masses. j

We were under the crest of a Lill oc- -

cupyiug a position that ought to Lave j

been held by from four to six brigades, j

The Oiily troops there wereCookea regi-
ment of Xoith Caroline lcfantry with- - j

out a cartridjrs. As I iu!e along th j

line with my stall I eaw two piece? of
the 'Washington artillery (Miller's bat- -!

tery) but there were not enough men to
man them. Tho gunners had been eith-
er killed or wounded. This was a fear-
ful situation for the Confederate centre.
I put my staff officers to the guns while
I held their boises. It was easy to sew

that if the Federals broke through our
line there, the Confederate army would
be cut in two and probably destroyed.
for we were already badly whipped and
were only holdu.g our ground by sheer
force of desperation. Cooke Bent me
word that his ammunition w as out. I re-

plied that he most holrl his position as
Ion? as ho bad a man left, lie respond-
ed that he would show his colors as long
as there waa a man alive to hold theai
up. We loaded up our little guns with
canister and sent a rattle of hail into the
Federals as they eaiue up over the ciest
of the hill.

There was more business to the square
inch in that little'.battf ry than in any I
ever saw, and it bot harder and faster
and with a soit of human energy as it
seemed to realize that it was to hold the
thousands of Federals at bay or the bat
tle was lost. 80 warm was the recep-
tion we gave them they dodged back bo-hin- d

the crest of the hill. We sought
to make trem believe we had many bat-
teries before them instead of only two
little guna. Ab the Federals would
come up they would see the colors of the
North Carolina regiment waving placid-
ly and then would receive a Phower of
canister. We made it lively hile it

! laRte J. In the meantime General Chil-- j
ton, General Lee's chief of staff , made

j his way to ma and asked : "AVhere are
j the troops you aie holding your line

with ?" I pointed to my two pieces
atid to Ctoke's reimr'r.t and replied :

i "There they are ; bat thaf, rciruf-r.- t

hadn't a cartridge."
Chilton's eyes pupped a3 thc':h they

l would come out of Ms h?; he stiurl:
j spur? to his hcrse a:.d av.y l.c-- wt-L- t to
j (lei J.ce. I stii-po- hi m d some

remarkable report, although I did not
see General Lej aain unt:l niht.
After a little shot came across the Fe1.- -
e-- al frout, plowing tho gioond in a par-- i

a'lo! line. Another ad arv. '.!... r, each
rearer and noarei tlifir line. This was
rrom a ba'.tery on I). II. Ilili d Kne.

This Lie, so distressing to
p.illiers, Bjou beat back the attacking
co' urn u.

I

Tciit h Iheia to

Tho necessity of bavin? children
taught to swim cannot bo too stiucgly
impress'-- upon the minds of toothers.
There is sura to le a time when the
knowledge will be of :miortant service.
A child may begin at six yeprs cf ae.
The motions are very easily taught. A
swiioniing school is, of course, the most
conveuient place In which to learn. If,
however, the child is taught in still
water with a ropo fastened about the
waist and secured to a pest or some ob-

ject on terra firma, thore is no danger
even in deep water. A life-preserv- er

gives a feeling of security to a timid be
giauer. There are few German children
who cannot ewim. Prussian soldiers
have to learn swimming as a part cf
their military training. The grand
trouble of teaching children to swim in
this city is the lack of water. They
might be bidden to hang their clothes
on a hickory limb when starting out on
some pleasure expedition, but to bid
them "don't go near the water," would
be entirely a work of supererogation.
Allwna 2ivs.

Lying Uth the liead high.

It is often a question amongst people
who are unacquainted w ith the anatomy
and physiology of man, whether lving
with his head exalted or even tho body,
is most wholesome. Thosa who consult
teeir own case on the point argue in
favor of that which they prefor, Kow,
although many dalight in bolstering up
their heads tt night, and sleep soundly
without injury, it i3 nevertheless a dan-
gerous habit. The vessels through
which blood passes from the heart to the
head, are always lessened in the cavities
when the bead is resting in bed higher
than the body ; therefoie, in all diseaHea
attended with fever, tho head should be
pretty near on a level with the body ;

and people ought to accustom them-
selves to sleep in this position to avoid
danger, JIaWz Journal of Jod'Ju

The l e et of a Tee.

Naturalists say that the feet of the
common working bee exhibit the com-

bination of u basket, a biuh and a pair
of pincers. Tho iauau, the hairs of
which aro ariaacd iu eymiiielrical
rows, is only to be seen with microscope.
AVith thi3 brush of fairy delicacy the
Lta brushes iU vtltt roues to remove
the pollen dust with which it becomes
loaded while iiuckiag up the nectar.
Another aiticle, hoilowed like a spoon,
receives all the gleanings which the in-

sects carries to the hive. Finally by
opening them, one upon another, by
meaas of a Liuge, these two pieces be-

come a pv.r of pincers, which render
important service in the construction of
tho combs.

It is impossible In my mind to wipe
out vice by prosecution, but it is possi
ble to dihp it unhealthy by pioseeu- - j

tiuu.

H.CKELQ3&GQ.,
PITTSBURGH,

nrvrm to tiik mini; nir. niT

m tii r: -- i R u

!

Button, English Bals& Imitalloa
Lace Ccngress,

From the PENT :!.' MilN wM
-- k.mim: uoiiicu Tors, wilh
u:.vtju:h oimn. iijw, Ir tfarmutrd,

H. CHJLDS & CO.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.
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THE POPUUiS 0KQ5.H

ti,,, pi.;-,- - , Prr"'; 'n
' V t 1

THE NET.7 AND ELEGANT
HJCH ARJ"

"ICMUIC IHMC"
8EWIKC A C H I K E

13 THE BEET. BUY KO OTHER.

r .

'I'lfoi

1j(
tTi jsjA rwj. CI

The IiADTES' I,AV0jeTTr2?. boir.so
it ia LIG1IT EDKNINO and does
Buoh beautiful work. Agents' Favor-
ite,because itia aqirickaudeasy sollor.
AGENTS KAMED IUSOCiTPIEI iIi:SY.

SK1VX3 VOH OIUCrUTiATH.
JUfiE MANUFACTURING CO.

Cor. LaSslle Lthh aid OztariD Street,

CHICAGO, ILU

PNCfn, VIBRATORS.
tn f C K 1 N

CRAIN DniLV-C.cld- or millsWarrsintp.5 ifv prt. '?rT'n t!r!'i: !.

ennivl t:na. tfiet.t '.y ' rtwt Tt.ri-- o foBvl
J.ti'.l hate Bttafhinent in u.u. ,.r .Vi'.U: '.be

c! in i: .1 A !. ri'-i-orfSki)Ki i,rf k. fiiv rutv.nKltUlUU iCl'l.l.9IA' ; r ra v.
Send .r cnt.i.-u- c . HAIiill liAli,I'erinsvlvii,::i Awrn-clrurii- l w ut U

Import (tut tn (anvassers.
WAXTl'Il-Ur- e (Htiv .r. ovt-r- tDutyin tho 1 !.! St irc t.. .;.l K'X s 1A1LNT

SAD HUT,'. hic- !.:oo twoSid lr..ns. rolt'her. K i , no .r..u dclr... .i.ir- riu rI t ) .r .: lilt r v lrt.Tl. 1.

j ' i n 1 1 si i.ht itirearx. i r.-- f
moderiito. A la- !,.) l:ttiit; w. '..ije InsurC'ln r:invai.-i-:t- . I'ic'rc-- s. ! ,r itlnrs it.,Kl X SA1 I Kt N I'lV. i: Uea io Si . A . Y.

Thu Hkst.Sai.vb !ii ffce w:rhj f,.r Vuu,
r.rciAPe. T'lc; :. Suit Ul'tu't. Kevei
Sores, IVtti i, ('Utti'id Jlin.'.s. (Ji.ilbUiDs
Corns, Bid aii S.in KrnptKira, and pHively cures ri, or io pav li L
e'jaratiteed to e'vi lM.r(rr.t &.aiir.ciiwn, 01money refunded. Ktir aula by E Jmui.

FiTE-- A!i fct. piH'd froa by Dr. Kline'sreat rve Kurtr. No C'.s nfur lirst1av's UF. Marve f.ir.-- i TriH. DA
f2.t0 trial bottle f rre to fit pa-it- Send toDr. Kline, VZ1 Arch St., ruila.ieipluii.
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Hiei ri.'r

L vrrii.-lrn-r in H7I ur' nei u!.r st-s- t frrnAddress U). P. Kowsll a. '.,..' Ij.s rue St.i
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of Cia Acl

I Vi .. .. 7 n h' b v !rf
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, a null taae:k pnr, fiiu under (bo boi.Mft- -.
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; Ihfc Shof ri'aTiih,.

j The shops and cafes f ua
I surely more blight and hterfj, lr
j those of any other city, Atn';

S

; shops yoa will f;lld no prea, f,.
nift t, covering a ha!f.,lCrr of"
I"1 a lozer. stories h:ch, ar.,j
tho '(..linn .....- - '"''I

jTiuy are ai nn t,pf p,tn,T , .
r llftt? TA rr.o.,r t.:. .

" l' Cr.-'- "

" """J ''i;n 1VP H I ..
Phoi.ping !rom their
Ameiica it is thp effort of rt-'- u..

h
get good? of every earthly det- -. '.T'
under one roof. Here tLe "
rnoie chaiacte ristic acl )l.,tH ' M
as a rule. One Will jrBl Iu,.. --

rimmincs ; auolher may show '--
t':

Vf
lilies of lineu ; ploves r
and umbrelh.s may be font. J Z.
again a shop will so'a woolen rXly ; another prints and

will you f;nd th. rj0tl
So, too, outside of the teiti'. , ?
these divisions in trade ir, r

-
observed. A phctogra-L- fr

artist ; bronze gfl0-i- s do cottery the jeweler Bella lew';- - .

and watch.6;the woodeLw
ware, tnd raV-t.- t

. . '- ? CDercha"not each all the others
l ....... . - .. ; blJ

Li.tiuis uu no; 9i: soap. in
shops there is a richness a-- ri t "!

not obtrusivenesMn diap!6J .

ciiu ui u,e cuy to another tt, rness, brightness, lightneg, d
of the shop form much rf IiTU;
tractiventss. Chi.-nj-o jy(v, ' k"

Mistakes r Life.

Somebody hss condenses Ibe-- ,
of life, and arrived at the coW
that there are fourteen of tLec. v
people would fciy, if th.y tola tt. f-- ?that there was no limit to u lv"",
of life ; that they were like tU L--c- J
the ocean or tht sandi of ti &L .

r.ijrrlf.f V. , , f : ,, . .
m t3

Here, then, are fourtwri gMt
takes: "It Is a grat olit.ki to iour own standard of right acd
and judge people aecorij'rgly ; to cti
ure the enjoyment of otbtn ty pci to

expect rjDlfoimity of oplLioa -
world; to look for Uiszhtn
perience in youth ; toend8vorto!m- -.
all dispoPitioni alike ; to yield to
terlal trifles ; to look for prr?tct3
our own actions ; to wony ocn.aand others with what cancel be r?c-edie.- 3

; cot to allevlaU all that em
alleviation as far as lies la our pew?r ;not to make allowance for tie infra-- .

tiea or otnera ; to eoLid.r v,ry;v.:r.
impossible that we cannot perforin ti
believe only what onr Cciti xz'iZis
prasp ; to expect to ba ab'.a to ciier-stan-

everything.

When to Work.

Most people allow that ebrly x's'zz l!

f dvantatreoua, but thera are, to I f.---t

fd, comparatively few train- - x'si::
wbo adopt the habit. They a'.:ft. ,i
with some that they ranw..--v

be?t at riLt, becsuso the iurrpcni.r;?
are quiet and there ie freedom from

When they nta!e, howm:,
thut they themselves feel bfetter iv--- '.

'or work they are. a a pectrfc! r"',
tuipinterpretirf? their own aetatil-rj- ' ;

they feel quiet Icaute tbey are t:r- J ;

one part seema ft to work tc&u
other is too wary to protest A

to tea, coffa ora!cch"l te!r:5
mind for a time, bet the trTecl cf tb.ij
ttimuli upon the wearied nrffkLlta Is

only to increase the per ally tltA a t
eooner or later be paid in tie foncf
sleeplesflness and other eviiercea w

nervous disturbance. Mrix'xg ii tL;

time to work.

The Crst herd of cattle known 02 tin

coutlnet of America were tro'jr'.'N
Columbus on hla eecnd ojti. r:n
theae, and from other sn:a'.l heris

brought by Uter Spanish r.v!ca'..r.
the wild cattle of South Arteric

In 153, tha Pornge V I
cattle and hops to ewfour:J'.Ld si
Nova Scctia. The Cacad'.gn c't;3
were introduced in 160S. In K20 Vir-pini- a

bad head of cattJe. Ttecti
stringent laws were lntrodocd In liH.
It is said that for a time prices vr.t
regulated by color, a rul calf te'-'--

cheaper than a black or e because It "T"i!

more likely to be mistaken by the o'.-- t3

for a deer and killed.

A fat hog is no test cf good

Fieyb must be healthy to be ffooi A;

a general thirg fat hrs are cot t"-- J

anim&le, nor ie the 'pork the tW. ;uf..l-ty- .

The wibe buyer would prV, f::
his own nse, the hog that li not '--
as to bo able to help itself to iu fxi
The blood ought to be pure, arid to fce
this so the bog must be able to tr:'""

about easily, Tha over fattened
has impure blood, hence lcrur? Cf;

besides, no one want all fat tc

of tha lean.

Yarion Cakes.

For the creditor Short cake.

For tLe finger Do(ugt) cake.

For the aaiior Cuiract cake.

For the tiamp Sponge caks.
For the drunkard Drop cake.
For the fajLuer IToe cke.
For tha cowboy riain cake.
For Hip man with tunions-Cc- "3

cake.
For the house builder Ralitn' is.

Ilavtbhr.

"irAJiTm-La;:- ei n ;c J
countr tc 1M tli.uit. 8) t) t4 ft day ca e ''I.1',wt.rk dent by innil : T' pDT!n

(td tK'.Laud r our work sad tumia
i l..vriTt w';- - ?tiri . IK"
M'K'U OniASl,IM ln fc t1tlB
nail, Ukiii.

A BIG OFrFR irv;Viv
f. l.i"S'l-";"crt!r.- Wi;,ir -

Jil lVv St., rtew Ycrk.
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